
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

CONDITIONS FOR PARTICIPATION 

in XXXI INTERNATIONAL BEER FESTIVAL BUDWEIS 2021 
 
For more information or explanations please contact: 
Ms.Daniela Bambulová + 420 720 517 277 czech@beerseal.cz 
Ms. Petra Říhová + 420 728 142 474 petra.rihova@worldbeerseal.com 
Ms.Barbora Dusilova + 420 770 148 374   dusilova@vcb.cz 

 
1. Binding applications must be sent by August 20, 2021 

- Applications can be completed and sent electronically on the website: 
 http://www.beerseal.cz/registration/ 
 
- or by post to the following address: 

AloisSrb/International beer festival Budweis/, Svatkovice19,  398 43 Bernartice 
 
    - or by e-mail:alois.srb@centrum.cz 
 
Receipt of all applications will be confirmed.  

 
 
2.All types of degustation samples in the volume of 7 liters for each registered sample must 

be forwarded (in glass, metal or plastic packaging) no later than by until September 19, 
2021 to the address:  

 
Výstaviště České Budějovice a.s., Husova 523/30, 370 05 České Budějovice 

 
Contact persons: Mr. Roman Šperl,    tel. + 420 722 569 936,    
                               Mr.Alois Srb,    tel. + 420 603 542 281  
                     Ms. JitkaŠítalová tel. + 420 724 504 924 
 

 
3.How to pay the fee: 

EUR 20 - breweries with up to 10,000 hl per year, EUR 30 - breweries with more than 
10,000 hl per year for each registered type 
by transfer to accountin accordance with the due date indicated on the invoice for 
registered samples, or in cash before degustation commences, if so agreed. 
Participation for first-time contestants is free of charge for two samples.  
Bank account: 238 147 379/2010     (FIO BANKA) 

BIC (SWIFT): FIOBCZPP 
IBAN:   CZ07 2010 0000 0002 3814 7379   
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4.Based on agreement, awarded and selected samples of foreign producers are invited to 
participate in the contest for WORLD BEER SEAL 2021, where the following conditions 
apply:  

 
- placement up to third place in any category in 2021, and after recommendation of 
organizers, as appropriate 
- registration either electronically or in person by an authorized employee of the given 
brewery after conclusion of the given degustation category  
- consent to payment of a fee for participation in the contest in the amount of EUR 30 per 
registered sample, according to an issued invoice 

 
The winner will be awarded the right to use the title and mark GOLD BREWERS SEAL 
2021, orWORLD BEER SEAL 2021 
Only the finalists of the individual contests will be announced. Detailed degustation results 
will be forwarded to you. 

 
 
 
5.The public part of the festival will be opened for visitors from September 24 and 25 at 
the exhibition grounds [Výstaviště],  České Budějovice. The opening hours of the public part 
are from 12:00 to 02:00 hours every day. Approximately 5 thousand visitors are expected 
to come during these two days. At request, we will provide breweries and business 
companieswith an area for commercial and non-commercial presentation of products. The 
contractual price for leasing an area for presentation, sales, tap bar or degustation bar or 
an exhibition space amounts to: CZK 600.00 + VAT 21% per 1 m2+ services 
 
 
The leased area can be decorated and prepared beginning from September 23 2021. The 
area must be vacated within 24 hours after the end of the event.  

 
Based on agreement with organizers, advertisement hoardings or other promotional 
structures can be placed on the premises of the exhibition grounds.  

Contact persons:  

Mr.Martin Průcha+420778726587 prucha@vcb.cz 

Ms. BarboraDusilová+420770148374 dusilova@vcb.cz 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information please visit:  

www.pivofestival.cz, www.vcb.cz, www.worldbeerseal.com 
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